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AN INTERVIEW WITH, SIB ERIC PRIDIE 

Director of the Colonial Medical Service 
Dlll'ing' the recent visit to Malta of Sir 

Eric Pride the BMSA had all opportunity 
to discuss with him the Colonial Medical 
Service in a brief interview. In the past 
,eyeral Maltese doctors ha vc entered this 
service. and a report of this interview 
may be of intprest to thoscof the present 
medical students who are inelillf'd to do 
likewise. 

The illterview with Sir Eric Pridie was 
hy no means comprehensive and all it did 
was to touch on a fe,v points of interest 
in connection with the Colonial Medical 
Service. Those who require full iuforma
tion on the subject will find .it elsewhere 
;n this issue· 

Before entering the service it is essential 
t hat a doctor must ha ye passed a pre-rc
gistration year ill a hospital recognised for 
the plll'j)ose. III addition io this it IS 

useful, but not essential. to obtain the 
Diploma in Tropieal Medicine and Hygic
ne. Othcr qualificatiollS sueh as the DPH 
are of value to the doctor as they usually 
('any with them a better post and a 
higher salary. 

On enh·ring the serVlee the doetor 
choose" a country of prefercnce and if 
fortunate may be sent to that country but 
t his cannot be guaranteed. Sir Eric Pridie 
!)ointed out that the Medical Service in 
~'ach country was a separate independent 
c'ntity and that in effect the dodor was 
employed by the Government concerned 
and j'lot by the Colonial Office. 

The Colonial medical seryice was only 
a ('elltra! organisation to distribute doctors 
to the various countries. 'Vhell asked 
abol~t t.ransfer from one area to another· 
Sir Eric said that though there was no 
automatic transfer arrangement, if a doc
tor wished to transfer to a certain area 
and a post fitting his seniority was vacant 
;Jl that area the transfer could usually be 

ilrranged. He added that in actual fact few 
transfers were requested. 

It was possiblc to enter the service 
either 011 a permanent basis or on Cl short 
rerm one. It seemed that the short term 
was becoming increasingly popular. 

Sir Eric Pridie was then asked what 
provisions were made for thosc doctors 
IVn" ~uddellly found that their serVICes 
were no longer required hy a territory 
HUlt had acquired self-government. It wa~ 
felt that this was a question of great im
portance. Sir Eric replied that there was 
po scheme of incorporation in the N ationa! 
Health Seniee. He pointed out, however, 
t hat such all eventuality was most un
Iikrly to occur for nobody would wish to 
get r:d of doctors, and in fact it was more 
usual to wish to inerease them. In the 
oast when Cl territory became self-govern
ng what usually happened was that the 

l!CW government offered the doctors a 
choice of either remaining in their employ 
or of receiving compensation in the form 
of a gratuity. In the case of the Sudan 
the goyernmPllt had found that the gra
tuity (£8,000) wn~ so generous that they 
were :n a serious danger of losing all their 
doctors! The terms of compensation were 
the concern of the particular government 
involyed but it was inconceivable t.hat a 
doctor should find himself out of work 
through an aequisitiQll of self-government 
1)1' without compensation. It was not un
likely that self-goyernment would actually 
j- CTease the doetors' remuneration. 

In cOllclusion Sir Eric Pridie said that 
mHlly "YIaltese doctors Seemed to find Nor
thern Nigeria congenial, perhaps he
cause it was only a short flight from Malta. 
He said that the climate was pleasant and 
t he work most interesting. 

E.F.D. 


